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&VHruU€DearMembers:
Our summerdocentsand the visiting public were greetedby a new sign at
the DickermanHousemuseum.It will be in place for the summermonths,
then removed(lest it get damagedor stolen)and storedfor the winter
when the nearbystudentbody are abouttown. We invested$200 in orr
new sign and all havebeenpleasedby its appearance.
SALT]TE TO DOCENTS
I wish to thankthe fbllowing memberswho volunteeredtheir time to welcomethe public at the
Dickem,anHousemuseumthis summerseason:ConnieGriggs,Lois Casey.Al Gorman,Ginny and
WernerZukunft. JoyceGilbert, l,inda and RogerRovero, Fran Griffen, BarbaraHogan,Connie Whelan,
Marleneand John Carolla,Nancy Faughnan,Ken Minkema, StellaJohnson,and Don Werner.We
hostedover eighty visitors this summer.A very specialthanksto Ginny Zukunft who contactedthe
docentsand anangedthe schedule.
ANTIQUES SHOW
by the Giant
Our annualfundraisingeventwill be held in NOVEMBER on the 15tr'and 16th. Presented
Valley Associationof AntiquesDealersfor the last twenty-sevenyearsin Hamden,it is the bestshow in
our area.Pleasejoin us in the "gourmet" kitchen,help booth sit, contributesomebakedgoods,enjoy the
antiques.and spreadthe word.
KEEPING UP APPEARANCES
Once againa faithful teamof volunteersspenta Saturdaymoming cleaningand polishingat the
DickermanHouse in preparationfor our public opening.Specialthanksto BarbaraHogan,Betsy
Gorman,and Kimberly Casolino.Out and aboutthe properly's groundsanotherteam worked on raising
the rear step.adjustingbricks aroundthe garden,cutting the forsythiaand parking lot brush.The team
also installedthe trap door in the barn. Thanks
Doheny,and Bob Zoni.

BAD NEWS
Recentlya sign, "Land for leaseor build to suit," appeared
on the site of the JosephCooperHouseat 2052 Whitney
Avenue.The sign indicatesthat the owner desiresto make
moneyfrom the commercialvalue of the landand doesn't
careaboutthe houseitselfl^which has beenvacantfor
over a year, sincethe renter,an antiquesstore,closedits
doors.
The househas an original six-paneldoor, fluted pilasters
carvedwith geometricmotifs, and a corniceabovethe
leadedtransom.Typical of the 18'ncenturyConnecticut
plan.
it is a simplecenter-chimney
farmhouses,
The exterioris in relativelyoriginalcondition.lts Federal
style detailsare notableand may have beenaddedby
Cooper'sgrandson,James.who receivedthe propertyin 1808.
The housewas built on the Cooperfamily farm, possiblyas earlyas 7746, tn this area
laterknown as "Augerville."In I733, JosephCooperwas appointedan ensign,who was
in chargeof a "train band," a group of citizenstrainedas soldierschargedwith protecting
theNorlh Parishof New Haven.
GOOD NEWS
to as the "old Peckplace"on 50 Todd Streetis beingrestoredand
What hasbeenref-erred
revitalizedby the developerof TrailsideVillage,a residentialcommunityfor thoseaged
fifty-five or older.
in 1936,the structurenot only'
Actually a groupingof distinctbuildingsassembled
reflectsthe agriculturalroots of Mount Carmel,but the early craftswhich servedthose
neighboringfarmers.In 1799,four acresof IsaacHitchcock's farm were sold to Dimon
Roberts,a cooper,who built the eastemor left portion, a traditionalsmall late Colonial
house.

The centersection,a two and one half storiedhouse,was originally constructedby Titus
Munson aroundthe corner on Whitney Avenue in 1795.It is distinguishedby the
elaborateGreekRevival entry which was addedby Uri Todd after 1823.
In 1817, theTodd Streetsite was acquiredby Joel Hough who built a tannerynearby'In
1825,Henry Peck(1804-1861)purchasedthe propertyand convertedthe tanneryto a
cobbleshopwhereworkers craftedshoesand boots by the hundreds.Later movedto
becomethe westemsectionon the right, it was joined to the centerpart by an addition,
which has a gambrelroof, large chimney,and three gableddormers.One of the owners
was LorenzoPeck(d.1911);known as "HallelujahPeck,"this ardentBaptistspeaker
would stoppasserbyand inquire if they were saved!
Originally red in color, the "old Peckplace" has beenpaintedto match the other
buildingsin the development.Its exteriorrehabilitationincludesa new shingleroof,
repairedor replacedclapboards,and new windows which, while not original, are
multipanedsashes.The structure'sarchitecturalfeatureshave beenpreserved;its unique
characteris still evident.
RECTORY SCHOOOL BARN...Another step on its journey
Our Societybeganthe effort to savethe Rectory SchoolBarn from demolitionin 1996.
After raisingthe necessaryfunds to have the barn moved,the Town of Hamdenapproved
the gift of the bam. In the springof 2001, it was moved to MeadowbrookPark and placed
on temporarycribbing. Sincethen it has sat idle waiting for someoneto presenta
workableprogramfor its use and a rehabilitationplan that wouici respectits architecture'
In July, 2008,the structurewas leasedto Partnershipsin I-earningand Creative
Exploration,Inc. for twenty-five years;P.L.A.C.E. will establisha multi cultural
children'smuseumand arts center.This I 39 yearold unique Victorian barn will be
moved againnext spring and placedon a perrnanentfoundation.
As part of our local history and a visual reminderof our architecturalheritage,the effort
to savethis barn was worthwhile. Our Societyhad a vision, made a commitment,and
rvorkeddiligently on this project.In anotheryear or two, the Rectory SchoolBarn will be
fully rebornwith a renewedpurpose,and in its newly restoredstatewill welcomevisitors
as it will standat the entranceof Hamden'sTown CenterPark at Meadowbrook.
RAFFLE ...At the Antique Show,we will raffle a handmade,beautiful AFGHAN which
rvasmadeand donatedby Societymember,KathleenCasolino.It is the perfectprize to
keep you warrn during the coming chilly, winter nights.Pleasestop by our baketable and
take a chance.
FOOTNOTE...In the last Newsletter,the Spring Edition, the original Miller Library was
referredto as the "new" Miller Memorial Library, of course,it is not. The newestTown
library openedin 1980at its presentlocation at 2901Dixwell Avenue replacingthe first
Miller Memorial Library which had replacedthe older HamdenPublic FreeLibrary'

